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The Players 
Prologus- an actor 
Senex- an old man 
Domina- his wife 
Hero- his son, in love with Philia 
Hysterium- slave to Senex 
Pseudolus- slave to Hero 
Erronius- an old man 
Miles Gloriosus- a warrior 
Lycus- a buyer and seller of courtesans 
Tintinabula- a courtesan 
Panacea- a courtesan 
The Geminae- courtesans 
Vibrata- a courtesan 
Gymnasia- a courtesan 
Philia- a virgin 
The Proteans 
James B. Fisk 
Randy Davison 
Karen Wennstrom 
Daniel Taylor 
Samuel Read 
James B. Fisk 
August Pollio 
Greg Justice 
Isaac Perelson 
Jymme Sue Thompson 
Leah Stephens 
Krista Broomhead, 
Sally Eames 
Josie Jensen 
Jennifer Stockwell 
Understudy: Lycus, Senex, and Pseudolus 
Rebecca Prescott 
Dano Madden, Nick Garcia, 
Jeff Lawrence 
Michael Roberts 
The time is two hundred years before the Christian era, a day in spring. 
The place is a street in Rome in front of the houses ofErronius, Senex, 
andLycus. 
The action is continuous, with a single intermission. 
Direction and Coordination 
Dr. Stephen R. Buss has been a member of the BSU faculty 
since 1978. Dr. Buss served as the theatre department's designer 
and technical director until 1985. He served as the theatre 
department's chairman from 1985 to 1994. While at BSU he has 
designed over 32 productions and directed 11 productions. He 
has also directed and designed for the Boise Opera, Music Week, 
and The Boise River Festival. 
Lynn Berg Professor of Voice and Opera Theatre, holds a 
DMA as well as a Bachelor of Music from the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison and a Master of Music from Northwestern 
University. He also studied at the Akademie flir Musik in 
Vienna, Austria, and was a scholarship student at the Boris 
Goldovsky Ogelbay Opera Institute. Berg has coached, staged, 
and directed many opera productions. 
Marla Hansen is a theatre faculty member, Director of the 
Dance Program, the BSU Summer DanceFest, and Co-Artistic 
Director ofldaho Dance Theatre. She holds an M.F.A from the 
University of Utah. She is a recipient of the ICA's Fellowship 
award in 1988, in recognition of excellence in the field of Dance 
and Choreography. She has choreographed such musicals as, Pal 
Joey and Showboat for B.S.U, and Oklahoma! and Peter Pan for 
Music Week. 
Dr. John Baldwin is Professor of Percussion and Theory, 
and has taught at the University of Wichita, Michigan State 
University, and the University of Wisconsin at Oshkosh. He is 
timpanist and principal percussionist of the Boise Phiharmonic, 
principal percussionist for the Music From Bear Valley Festival 
in California, the Cascade Music Festival, and appears regularly 
in faculty solo and chamber recitals. This is the eighth musical 
production he has conducted at BSU. 
The Company 
Krista Broom head is completing her last semester at BSU 
She is a Music major with an emphasis in performance. Her 
latest performances include: Pam in Saturday's Warrior, 
Costance in The Forgotten Carol and most recently she was 
seen on the Morrison Center Stage, as older Belle in 
A Christmas Carol. 
Randy Davison is no stranger to the stage. He has 
appeared in nwnerous BSU productions, including Boy's Life, 
Private Wars, Bus Stop, The Human Comedy, Pal Joey, and 
nwnerous student written Showcases. He also appeared in this 
summer's block-buster movie, Not This Part of The World, 
co-starring Adam West .... the original Batman. He co-founded 
a comedy group with his friends Dano and Nick. 
Sally Eames, a Theatre Arts major, played Lusia in BSU's A 
Shayna Maidel last fall. Her other BSU roles include Lisa in 
Boy's Life and Arsinoe in The Misanthrope. Sally plays the red 
headed twin in tonight's perfonnance. 
James B. Fisk is a Theatre Arts major at BSU. He has 
appeared in such roles as: The Narrator in Into The Woods, Sir 
John in Me and My Girl, and The Major General in Pirates of 
Penzance. He also was a member ofThe 1994 Idaho Shake-
speare Festival's acting company and also appeared in their 
production of A Christmas Carol; He dedicates his performance 
to his wife Michelle. 
Nick Garcia has previously appeared in two BSU produc-
tions. Our Town and The Misanthrope. Last summer he ap-
peared in the local film Not This Part of The World. He recently 
co-founded a comedy group with his friends Randy and Dano. 
He loves playing the drums and enjoys eating corn on the cob. 
Josie Jensen was born in Pocatello, Idaho and was raised in 
Blytheville, Arkansas. She is a sophomore pursuing a vocal 
performance degree. This is her first BSU production. She has 
performed in the Idaho Shakespeare Festival's A Christmas 
Carol and with the Boise Opera in Madam Butteifly. She is 
excited about this production, but a little nervous about her 
Mom's reaction to her costume. 
Greg Justice is a Theatre Arts major at BSU. This is also his 
first production at B.S.U. He has worked in technical capacities 
with A Shayna Maidel and Top Girls. Greg enjoys camping and 
spending time with his friends. 
Jeff Lawrence is currently a senior Theatre Arts major at 
BSU He is happy to once again be performing on the formidable 
Morrison Center Stage, having previously been seen in Gypsy 
and La Boheme here. His most recent works include: stage 
manager of Top Girls and George Gibbs in Our Town. He is 
currently writing a play called Blaspheme, which he hopes will 
go to A.C.T.F. 
Dano Madden has had a busy year. He recently saw his 
original short-plays, The Soft Sand and The Leading Scorer 
produced at BSU. He also co-founded a comedy group with his 
close friends Randy and Nick. He is looking forward to produc-
ing his one-act play Cavemen this spring. He would like to 
thank his parents and Katie, John, and Kelly for their continuous 
support. 
Fran Maxwell is a freshman working towards a theatre 
degree. This is her first assistance in a BSU production, hope-
fully not her last. She is just tickled to be here. 
Rebecca Prescott, a native from Jerome Idaho, is a double 
major in Music Performance and Theatre Arts. At Southern 
Utah University she played Gretel in the opera Hansel and 
Gretel, Medea in Medea, and Caroler in A Christmas Carol. 
At BSU she has been in such productions as, The Misanthrope, 
A Shayna Maidel, and in the Idaho Shakespeare Festival's A 
Christmas Carol. She studies private voice with Dr.Lynn Berg. 
Isaac Perelson has appeared in such BSU productions as, 
Our Town, The Misanthrope, Fidelity, and The Soft Sand. He is 
excited to be a part of the show. 
August Pollio, a transplanted New Yorker, professional 
student, and avowed Theatre Junky. His credits at BSU include 
Human Comedy and Kindness. 
Samuel Read is a junior Theatre Arts Major at BSU. There 
he has appeared in such productions as, The Human Comedy, 
Kindness, and A Shayna Maidel. He also appeared in the Idaho 
Shakespeare Festival's production of A Christmas Carol, and 
the film Not This Part of The World. He is currently preparing 
for a role in The Playboy of The Western World at BSU. 
Leah Stephens dances with Idaho Dance Theatre, the 
professional company in residence here at BSU. She appeared 
as the gun-toting cattle woman in IDT's summerfest production 
of Peter and The Wolf, and also as a comical chorus girl in 
BSU's production of Pal Joey. 
Jennifer Stockwell is a sophomore at BSU. This is her first 
major production at the university. She graduated from 
Centennial High School where her roles included: Florence in 
the female version of The Odd Couple and Mistress Ford in The 
Merry Wives of Windsor. 
Daniel Taylor is a Music Education major at BSU. He has 
appeared in such productions as Little Abner, Grease, and 
recently in the L.D.S Institute's production of It's A Miracle. 
Jymme Sue Thompson is a senior at B.S.U. majoring in 
Theatre Arts. Some of her favorite roles have been: LuLu in 
Kindness, a production which was performed at the American 
College Theatre Festivall994, and BrookeNicki in Noises Off. 
Most recently Jymme played the dual role of Lady Nijo/Nell in 
BSU's production of Top Girls. Her favorite musicals have 
been, George M., Pal Joey, and Show Boat. 
Karen Wennstrom is a Theatre Arts major at BSU. Some 
of her favorite roles have included, Isabella and Shona in BSU's 
production of Top Girls and Ursula in the Idaho Shakespeare 
Festival's Much Ado About Nothing. She is excited to appear in 
her first musical. 
Kristy Martin is from Montana and is a Technical Theatre 
major at BSU. She has stage managed such shows as Boy's Lifo 
and has served in all aspects of technical theatre at the univer-
sity. She also works for the theatre department's scene shop. 
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I.J.A. Productions 
BSU Theatre Arts Department 
Presents 
The BSU Music Department 
Presents 
The Playboy of the Western World 
April20th-22nd, 8:00pm 
April 23rd, matinee 2:00pm 
April 26th-29th, 8:00pm 
Stage II 
The President's Concert 
April23rd, 7:30pm. 
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